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May Newsletter

Gartner Critical Capabilities Report For Indoor
Location Services

 
  AiRISTA Ranked in 2024 Gartner® Critical
Capabilities Report for Indoor Location Services
 

AiRISTA was ranked #1 in the People Tracking Use Case and #2 for Zonal Asset

Tracking in the Gartner Critical Capabilities for Indoor Location Services report.

Airista is among the four highest scoring vendors for all six Use Cases in this

research.

 

This Critical Capabilities research is a companion to Gartner’s Magic Quadrant for

Indoor Location Services. It scores 18 vendors across six Use Cases designed to

reflect the primary evaluation criteria Gartner recommends to I&O leaders.

https://www.airistaflow.com/?utm_campaign=2021%3A%20AiRISTA%20Flow%20Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Yn-qDdXuNqrD9uWcFnKuiw6uuARBIzAJDbuFzpKyI0bTXlBMOlNl3fbfX6OkkhrVa4UAm
https://www.gartner.com/reprints/airista?id=1-2GR5R1QD&ct=240227&st=sb&utm_campaign=2021%3A%20AiRISTA%20Flow%20Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Yn-qDdXuNqrD9uWcFnKuiw6uuARBIzAJDbuFzpKyI0bTXlBMOlNl3fbfX6OkkhrVa4UAm
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According to Gartner, the report recommends infrastructure and operations leaders

responsible for indoor location projects that expand the digital workplace’s

capabilities must:

Reduce the need for supplemental anchors or adapters 

Identifying specific use cases and selecting the appropriate technologies 

 Deploy a location platform that can ingest data from multiple sources that

may include lower-cost technologies or different vendors by providing an API 

Click here for the press release. 

 

AiRISTA Help Center is Now Live

 
 Find the information you need when you need it 
 

The AiRISTA Help Center is your first stop anytime you have a question

about what something is or how something works. Find timely information

with a simple search. Learn anything from basic system notions to detailed

steps to onboard people and assets, create and manage Rules, handle

Alerts, and keep tabs on key performance indicators.

The Help Center is constantly evolving and growing with new information.

Presently, we’ve documented sofia installation, getting started, and the Staff

Safety application. We will soon be adding administrative content and

articles on Asset Tracking and the Temperature applications. As the breadth

and scope of the information expands, we hope to add a community area to

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/airista-ranked-in-2024-gartner-critical-capabilities-report-for-indoor-location-services-302120616.html?tc=eml_cleartime&utm_campaign=2021%3A%20AiRISTA%20Flow%20Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Yn-qDdXuNqrD9uWcFnKuiw6uuARBIzAJDbuFzpKyI0bTXlBMOlNl3fbfX6OkkhrVa4UAm
https://support.airistaflow.com/hc/en-us?utm_campaign=2021%3A%20AiRISTA%20Flow%20Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Yn-qDdXuNqrD9uWcFnKuiw6uuARBIzAJDbuFzpKyI0bTXlBMOlNl3fbfX6OkkhrVa4UAm
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allow communication for sharing insights and best practices from other users

of AiRISTA’s RTLS solutions. Click here to access.

 

AiRISTA Exhibits at AONL & IAHSS

 
Lets Hear Directly from Nurses and Security Staff
 

AONL gathers over 4,000 nursing leaders to learn and collaborate about innovative

solutions. Attrition among nurses was a recurring theme. Increasing patient ratios

and staff safety were some of the forces behind the attrition. As nursing leaders,

attendees saw a need for constructive responses from management and the

opportunity to apply technologies like RTLS to increase safety and efficiency.
 
 
 

Healthcare security personnel gathered at the annual IAHSS event. We spoke with

many Chiefs of Security who were unanimously concerned about the increasing
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violence in the workplace. Lisa and Ahmad shared the AiRISTA staff safety demo

which takes 10 seconds for a notification to be received by the responding tag and

the alert logged in the sofia platform complete with playback.
 

 
Be sure to visit us at any of the upcoming events.

Health Connect Partners, May 20 - 22, Dallas
AAMI Exchange, June 14 - 17, Phoenix 
South West Connect, June 25, Exeter UK
Vive 25, Feb 16-19 2025, Nashville
HIMSS25, March 3-6, Las Vegas

Safety in Healthcare E-book, Press Ganey

 
This first-of-its-kind report, Safety in Healthcare 2024
 

 

1. Staff safety culture scores have risen from an all-time low of 3.96 (out of 5) in

2021 to 4.01 in 2023

2. Senior management reported the highest perceptions of safety culture at 4.53,

while registered nurses and advanced practice providers reported the second- and

third-lowest at 3.95 and 3.92, respectively

3. Senior management reported the highest perceptions of safety culture at 4.53,

while registered nurses and advanced practice providers reported the second- and

third-lowest at 3.95 and 3.92, respectively

 

Click here for the free E-book.

https://info.pressganey.com/e-books-research/safety-2024?utm_campaign=2021%3A%20AiRISTA%20Flow%20Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Yn-qDdXuNqrD9uWcFnKuiw6uuARBIzAJDbuFzpKyI0bTXlBMOlNl3fbfX6OkkhrVa4UAm#main-content
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AiRISTA Insights

Articles We Found Interesting And We Thought
You Might Too
 
ENA Survey: 56 Percent of ED Nurses Assaulted in the Past Month

"more than half of the responding emergency nurses had been either physically or

verbally assaulted or threatened with violence in the previous 30 days." Emergency

Nurses Association 

 

The 2024 Fortune/PINC AI 100 Top Hospitals
"List is based on an analysis of publicly available Medicare data that reflect

measures of clinical outcomes, operational efficiency, patient experience, and

financial health." Fortune

 

Minimum Staffing Standards for Long-Term Care Facilities
Requires nursing homes to provide a minimum of 3.48 hours of nursing care per

resident day, including 0.55 hours of care from a registered nurse per resident day

and at least 2.45 hours of care from a nurse aide per resident day, as well as 24/7

onsite RN services. - Department of Health & Human Services

 

AiRISTA is Hiring
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We are experiencing growth as customers embrace our simplified approach to
location based services. If you would like to be part of our team, we are looking for
people with experience in Sales, Customer Service, Systems & Solutions
Engineers, and Project Managers. Send us an email at HR@airista.com or visit
https://www.airistaflow.com/service/careers/

 

Follow us on social to get the most recent news updates!

Airsita, 1966 Greenspring Drive, Suite 125, Timonium, MD 21093, United States, 8448167127
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